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Georgetown Fair
‘mooves forward’

All things dairy will be celebrated at George-
town Fall Fair set for Sept. 6, 7 and 8.

The theme of the 167th edition of the fair will 
be “Dairy Days...Mooving Forward.” Fair-goers 
will have a chance to take part in a cow scavenger 
hunt in the Homecrafts building.

Various breeds of dairy cattle will be on dis-
play in the Agricultural Awareness Tent where 
there will be milking demonstrations and people 
can stop by the Dairy Farmers of Ontario Milk 
booth. Several other farm animals will be in the 
tent as well, along with other farm exhibits.

“I hope that the whole community will come 
out and support this important tradition,” said 
Jodey Nurse of the Georgetown Agricultural So-
ciety. 

“While the Fair was traditionally an agricul-
tural show, it has become an incredibly impor-
tant community event for social, recreational, 
economic and educational purposes. The George-
town Fall Fair continues to educate the commu-
nity about agriculture in the region and highlight 
the incredible skill that goes into homemade 

Limehouse Public School vice-principal Mark Lyall welcomed shy 
new Junior Kindergarten student Gavin Neville to the school 
Tuesday by showing him where his classroom was located. Thou-
sands of students across Halton returned to classes this week. 
For more photos see page 16.                                
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First day jitters

By LISA TALLYN
Staff Writer

167th edition opens Friday

See FALL, pg. 16


